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From: 
Paul Collins 

President, Music City AACA (Antique Automobile Club of America) 
Member, Franklin Noon Rotary Club 

Phone: 615-642-5822 
paulcollins@sullivanengineering.com 

  
To: 

Our fellow Middle Tennessee area car clubs 
  

Regarding: 
Your club’s invitation to participate in an automotive exhibition in 

conjunction 
with the Great Americana BBQ Festival in Franklin, TN on Saturday, August 

26, 2017.   
All of the details are noted below. 

 
  

 The Great Americana Barbecue (BBQ) Festival  
hosted by the Franklin Noon Rotary Club, is just around the corner.  

http://www.greatamericanabbqfestival.com/ 
  

The event will again be held in Franklin, Tennessee at  Harlinsdale Farm 
located at 239 Franklin Road on Saturday, August 26, 2017. 

  
If you are not familiar with beautiful Harlinsdale Farm, click here:	 

As part of this year’s event, a classic car exhibition 
(cruise-in) is being planned,  

and we would like to extend an invitation to your club to 
show off their rides. 

  
Participants would pay no entry fee and get two event tickets per vehicle 

(you must be in your antique or classic car). 
  

The Rotary Club will provide cash and trophies to the top three clubs 
with the most participation. 

  



The BBQ Festival event is from 10 AM to 8 PM  
and we would ask that cars arrive between 9 and 11 to get in place  

to hopefully avoid anticipated later-in-the-morning traffic. 
 Show vehicles will have a designated entrance and parking, with parking 

restricted to show vehicles only.  
  

All day attendance is not required, but would be appreciated, as we 
understand folks have other commitments. 

  
We will have a 20x20 tent for car exhibitors to get out of the sun.   

Bring a lawn chair. 
  
  

Walker Chevrolet is sponsoring the show and within the designated parking 
area 

a section will be set aside for Corvettes “ONLY”, for those wanting to park in 
the Corvette Corral.   

Car show parking will be in an area close to the activities so that food, 
beverage, bathroom facilities, and music acts can easily be accessed. 

  
The BBQ cooking competition concludes around noon with awards at about 

2:30.   
The 2016 event had crafts, food vendors, beer, Coke products, and music 

throughout the day.   
This year’s event will include craft beer vendors, allowing those who desire to 

sample some local beverages.   
Returning this year is the Tennessee Distillers, which sponsored the Bourbon 

Tent for additional adult beverages. 
  

NOTE: 
The good thing is that space is not a problem at Harlinsdale, so we are 

not limited on participation.   
It is not required to pre-register,  

but it would help to get an anticipated car count from each club a couple 
of weeks in advance,  

so we can plan accordingly.    
Please respond to our club Secretary Randy Shemin at 

randyshemin@gmail.com. 
  



This is a great opportunity to represent and promote our hobby, our clubs and 
support a great charitable event, which gives back to the local community. 

  
We hope you will elect to participate. 

  
Thank you for your time and consideration, and please let me know of 

any questions or if I can help in any way.   
My phone number and direct e-mail address is below. 

  
Paul Collins 

Member, Franklin Noon Rotary Club 
President, Music City AACA (Antique Automobile Club of America) 

Phone: 615-642-5822 
paulcollins@sullivanengineering.com 

  
Franklin Noon Rotary Club website: 
http://www.franklinnoonrotary.com/ 

_________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________ 

	 
 
 

On August 26th, 2017 the air in Franklin, Tennessee will be filled with 
the sweet aroma 

of hickory smoke and simmering sauce for the 'Great Americana 
Barbecue Festival' at Harlinsdale Farm.  

  
From 10 Am to 8 PM visitors will enjoy some of the most “finger licking 

good" barbecue around, prepared 
by professional pit masters and iron chefs from across the country - all 

within the town limits of Franklin, TN –  
"the best small town in America" -  according to Southern Living and 

Trip Advisor. 
  

The BBQ festival is hosted by The Franklin BBQ Society and The 
Franklin Noon Rotary Club (FNRC).  

The FNRC has dedicated over six decades of service to its community 
and has distributed over two million dollars to local charities.  

FNRC continues to produce The Franklin Rodeo, Williamson County's 
longest running annual event, celebrating its 68th year. 



  
Barbecue will take center stage with vendors, grilling demonstrations, a 

whole hog smoking contest,  
and a Kansas City Barbecue Society (KCBS) sanctioned barbecue 

competition,  
featuring 60 teams competing in five categories for over $8,000 in total 

cash prizes.  
Festival goers will be able to join in on the judging by selecting the 

“People’s Champion".  
The competition will go on "Rain or Shine..." Schedules are coming 

SOON! 
  

Patrons will enjoy local artisan flavors from Tennessee distilleries and 
craft beers (21+).  

Additionally, the festival will feature live music, craft vendors, a variety 
of food vendors 

and a kid’s zone with Touch A Truck and all sorts  of ways for the little 
'pit masters' to run, jump and play. 

  
The music stage will feature some of the biggest and brightest young 

talent Music City has to offer. 
Plenty of special events during the day will make this a “must attend” 

event for the entire family! 
  

Come experience the Great Americana Barbecue Festival. It is great 
barbecue and great fun, all for a great cause. 

	


